GLEN OSMOND 20 Day Road
$995.00 PER WEEK

TWO BRAND NEW LUXURY TORRENS TITLED EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOMES IN PRIME EASTERN
SUBURBS LOCATION
4 Bed | 2 Bath | 2 Car
Property Web ID: 24035210088
Positioned commandingly on the high side of beautiful, leafy Day Road, this stunning, brand new property has been crafted
by builder Scott Salisbury and is available for your immediate enjoyment.
Cleverly designed over two levels with a commodious building area of almost 300sqm, accommodation is bountiful with four
bedrooms and two separate living areas, all with large windows overlooking delightful landscaped gardens on a land
allotment of approximately 535 sqm.
This is the ultimate home for the modern executive family home, with all the bedrooms upstairs, while the main bedroom has
been incorporated conveniently on the ground level.
Additional features and benefits to get you excited:
Designer kitchen complete with a butlers pantry with second sink, stone benches, Smeg appliances and expansive island
bench
Striking ground floor open plan living room with abundant natural light that opens directly to alfresco under main roof
entertaining and delightful easy care gardens
Ground level master suite with walk-in robe and en-suite bathroom with double basins
3 bedrooms upstairs - all with built in robes
Two separate living areas - one upstairs with balcony access and main open plan on ground level
Separate laundry area opening onto an internal courtyard
Ground floor powder room

Ground level master suite with walk-in robe and en-suite bathroom with double basins
3 bedrooms upstairs - all with built in robes
Two separate living areas - one upstairs with balcony access and main open plan on ground level
Separate laundry area opening onto an internal courtyard
Ground floor powder room
Superbly designed light-filled formal entry and hallway
North facing orientation, located on the high side of the road with wonderful presence
Under-stair storage
Showroom style car garaging with secure internal access and additional side carport double side- by-side parking
Daikin ducted reverse cycle air conditioning
Alarm system
Peace and tranquillity on a quiet street in Glen Osmond with high-end shopping at Burnside Village and Frewville shopping
precincts in your midst
Located in the school zones of Glenunga International High, Linden Park Primary and Glen Osmond Primary while also in
close proximity to Seymour College
Available after the 28th of November 2019.
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